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LINE FIVE TIMES

Varsity Takes Freshmen 33-- 0 Kuiiuiiifi-lWinp- r (;:11I.

Saturday; Vt'terun Luggers and Aggrem.
Line Score in Three Minute.

COACHES, CHOWD PLEASED WITH AEKIAL WOI5K

Second String Hurd Pressed to Hold KdSi on IVoxli ;

Francis' Howell, Cardwell, Illadky Stand
Out on Underlings Squad.

By JOE MILLER.
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the veterans with Master-Jfan- d

Miller leading the way

Z accounted for the five touchd-

owns
harf'-fos- hth0run p

during the two quar- -

fs assigned to the regulars, while
the second-stringe- wulc
-- pH to carry off even a
idee over the yearlings
obino- hv l)oth

hard
slight

Fine
linemen and

backs smoothed the way for the
dazzlins gallops of

Saner and Masterson, varied with
occasional end sweeps by Miller
and Boswell.

The varsity took the offensive
right from the .start and within
three minutes had punched over a
touchdown. Saner dashing around
loft end from the line for
the score. Only eight plays were
required on this march and eight
ninva later. Boswell took Master- -

son's short Hip across for the sec-

ond marker. Again the varsity
assumed command of the game,
una nn a third sustained drive
down the field. Big Bernie Master-- 1

son drove thru lrom the 1

stripe to score the third touch-- 1

down. Only ten minutes had
passed. In these jaunts to me goal
line. Miller, Masterson, Boswell
and Saner tod in first-rat- e

fashion behind an aggressive set
of linemen.

Second String Start.
With the opening of the second

quarter and a new varsity eleven
opposing a fresh yearling team,
the pendulum swung more evenly.
It was largely a punting duel, o

the second string at one junct-
ure carried the hull down to the
Freshman line, only to lose
possession on Parson's fumble.
Jerry LaN'ouc, quarterback, feat-

ured with accurate passes to Will-
iams, Benson, and Parsons during
this quarter.

Coach Bible retained most of the
second team at the beginning of
the third period, but they found
the going rather heavy at times.
After several exchanges of punts,
the varsity inaugurated nn offens-
ive attack that appeared headed
for a touchdown, but a costly fum-
ble again snuffed the threat." Bens-
on swung thru a yawning hole at
right tackle to cui back for a 27
yard gain, followed immediately
Va LaNoue to Williams pass for

yards. La.Vouc added three
but on the next play Benson

tumbled, the yearlings taking over
the ball on their own line.
The freshmen Kicked out of dan-
ger.

Insertion of the regulars at the'tart of the fourth quarter gavenew life to the fracas. Within five
minutes the varsity punctured thennng fresh w Ur repcatcdpams. Saner an,J Miller occupying
Prominent roles. Miller took thePigskin over on a lateral around
I lermined to pushtill another counter, thebacks employed sweeps
end, laterals and hard line
irL r,eeiiU'' t,le final
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Twenty-Fiv- e Fellows Go to
Camp Kinnikinnik

Saturday.
Camp Kinnikinnik was chosen as

the place for the Ag Y. M. ('. A.
retreat which was held .Saturday.
Those who went on the retreat left
Lincoln at 2 p. m. The group re-
turned to Lincoln this morning.

According to C. U. Hayes, .secr-
etary of the city campus Y. M. C.
A., twenty-fiv- e fellows made the
trip. Karly Saturday afternoon a
baseball game was played by the
group. Following a typical Vamp
style supper songs and a program
of discussions followed. Problems
of freshmen in college life and
functions of the NRA were dis-

cussed. A period of worship ami
discussion will be held Sunday
morning before the group made its
return to the city.

VARIOUS TnD S U N DRY
MEANS OF EARNING
LIVINGS OCCUR TO UNI-VERSIT-

STUDENTS.
(Continued from Page l.i i

the student might call and inquire
about work for which he was
fitted. This method, according to
Mr. Kpp. has resulted in a good
many jobs for students.

Another very unusual job is the
one by which 'a fellow, who lives
in the country, earns his room and
board by bringing the family chil-
dren into Lincoln schools each day.

Of course, restaurants and cafe-
terias are the greatest employers
of student labor this year as they
have been in the past. It is inter-
esting to note that one of the prob-
lems facing the restaurant men
following the adoption of the NRA
was the effect it would have upon
the employment of college students
for their board and room. The sit-

uation was finally solved when the
Linocln Restaurant Operator's as-

sociation passed a resolution pro-

viding for a petition to the NRA
board in oVdcr that students might
work 1 hour for one meal. This
petition is now in the hands of the
NRA directing board, but res-

taurant men areoperating under
its provisions until they hear that
their petition has been either re-

fused or accepted.
Two students of the university

have rented an eating establish-
ment and set themselves up in
business. They employ student la-h-

only and cater to student
trade.

"Local merchants
with the university in every possi-

ble way to provide work for the
student's," Mr. Epp said, "and it is
thru their fine efforts that many
students are given the opportunity
to attend school, who otherwise
couldn't."

FIFTY-SI- X STAFF
MEMBERS OF YEAR

BOOK ARE CHOSEN
(Continued from Page l.i

a few more applicants for assist-
ant managing editors."

Those whoa re eligible may ap-

ply now for places on the business
staff, according to Robert Thiel,
business manager.

In the following list the persons
whose names preceded by aster-ick- s

are to renoit Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock for sure: Hazel
Baier, Alice Beekman, 'Robert
Bulger, Elizabeth Eushee, "Jack
Card. Ruth Cherney, Betty Chris-tense- n,

Ruth Cobbey, Jer-- y Craw-
ford, 'Torn Davies, "Roma n,

Bill Farnsworth. Bill
Fisher, Elaine Fonteine, Marylou
Glover, "James Glover.

James Harsh. Lorraine Hitcn-coc- k,

'Owen Johnson, David KirK,
Helen Kropf, 'Thomas Larson,
Frances Morgan, Allene Mumau,
Loretta Murphy, Carlisle Myers,
'Eleanor Neale, Charles Neilson,
James Peery, 'Dwight Perkins.

Leona Pollard, Norman Prucka,
Madeline Raymond, Charles Rock-for- d,

Margaret Seeley. 'Virginia
Selleck, Helen Shelledy, Bud Stan-deve- n,

Thclma Sterkel, L. C.
Strough, Gwen Thompson, Carolyn
Van Anda, and Christobel Weaver.

Business staff appointments are
as follows: Jane Cleary. Robert
Davis. Bernard Galitski. Dan Hall.
Donald Joy. Eugene Pester, Lester
Prokop, Hugh Rathburn, Roger
Scholl, Don Shurtleff, John Stover,
Jack Shoemaker, and Carl

CANDIDATES FOR
RHODES AWARDS

FILE BY NOV. 1
(Continued lrom Page 1.J

committee, four will be elected to
go to Oxford.

All male citizens ot tne uniieu
States, between the ages or nine-
teen and twenty-fiv- e, who have
completed at least their sopho-

more year in a college or uni
versity of recognized standing,
are eligible for the scholarships.
According to the official bulletin,
qualities considered in the selec
tion are: Literary and scholastic
ability and attainments; qualities
of manhood, truth, courage, devo-

tion to duty, sympathy, kindliness.
unselfishness, and teliowsnip: ex
hibition of moral force of charac-
ter and of instincts to lead and to

take an interest in his nchool-niate- s;

phy, ileal vigour, as shown
by Interest in outdoor sports or In
other ways.

Qualification! Necessary.
"Distinction, both in character

and personality and in intellect, Is
lie most Important requirement

for the Rhodes scholarship, and It
Ih upon this that the committees
will piimarily insist," nays the
bulletin. "Success in being elected
to office in student organizations
Is not necessarily evidence of
leadership m the true sense of the
word, Mr. Rhodes evidently re-
garded leadership as consisting in
moral courage and in interest in
one's fellow men quite as much as
In the more agresHive qualities.
Physical vigour is an essential
qualification for a RhodeH scholar-
ship, but athletic skill is of less
importance than the moral qual-
ities devt loped in playing outdoor
games."

Members of the University of
Nebraska committee are: Dr. C. H.
Oldfathcr, chairman; Dr. Samuel
Avery; Dr. J. P. Kenning; Dr. K.
H. Harbour; and Prof M. H.
Merrill.

The stipend of a Rhodes scholar-
ship is fixed at 400 pounds a year,
with appointments made for pe-
riods of two years, but the scholar
may remain for the third year,
upon presentation of a plan of
study for that period satisfactory
to his college and to the Rhodes
trustees. It is advised by the mem-
orandum recently Issued that all
scholars should be prepared, if
possible, to supplement the stipend
by at least f0 pounds a year from
his own resources.

OURY NAMES 115
MILITARY SCIENCE

JUNIOR OFFICERS
(Continued from Page 1.)

James Mickey, John Miller, Mayn-ar- d

Miller, Clifford Moeller, Wal-
ter Moller, Burton Moore, Emmett
Morava, Max Moravec, Russell
Morrison, Katollah Mostofi, Geoige
Murphy, Tom Murphy.

Doyt Naden, Tom Naughtin,
Edwin Nelson, Fredrick Nicklas,
Frank Novak, Arthur Palmer, Les-
lie Palmer, John Passmore, George
fillers, jr.. Emanuel Pitsch, Wil-
liam Prather, Lester Prokop, Don
Quinn, Leonard Quinn, Carroll
Reese, Herbert Reichert, Joseph
Rhea. Harmon Rider, Howard Rob-
erts, Charles Rockford, Lyle Rolof-so-

Charles Roward, Karl Schrepf,
Milo Smith, Harry Sorenson, Mau-
rice Sowles, Gerald Spurlock,
Charles Steadtnan, Francis Sturde-van- t,

Brice Teeter, Harold Thomp-
son, Ray Tonjes, Robrt Trout,
Franklin Vandeburg, Maurice Van
Horn, Val Verges, James Warner,
Charles Werner, Leonard West-broo- k.

Howard Wheeler, Jack
Wickstrom, Clarke Wittlake, Irv-
ing Wood, and Willis Zacharias.

Edward S. Bloom, Banks L.
Cayman and George A. Stauss
were appointed Cadet First Lieu-
tenants of the Band according to
the order. Cadet Second Lieuten-
ants of the Band who were ap-
pointed, were: Oliver W. Patten,
Dale Bardo. and Keith Vogt.

ask apprWmTof
student pledges

(Continued from Page 1.)
other large universities. Providing
the code is completed by the end of
the coming week Nebraska will be
among the first five institutions of
its kind to sign the consumer's
pledge.

The national administration is
just getting started in its con-
sumer's drive which gives this

an opportunity to do its
part at a time when such support
is needed.
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PROFESSOR TO ATTENC

Several university professor
will be among those who attencJ
the fifty-sixt- h annual meeting ol
the Nebraska State Historical so-

ciety, which will be held in histor-
ical hall in the tower of the
capitol Oct. and 7. Chancellor 10.

A. Burnett, e::olTlcio member of
the society board, will also attend.

Presentations of swords belong-
ing to General Colby and Colonel
Stotsenberg, early Nebraska mil-
itary leaders, will be one of the fea-

tures of the convention. Wilbur
Chenoweth will open the conven-
tion progi am with a concert on the
First Plymouth Congregational
church carillon, which will be ded-

icated to Nebraska pioneeis.
Among the other events on the

program will be a dinner at which
Kirk Griggs, president of the Na-

tives Sons and Daughters of Ne-

braska, will preside. Winners of
first, second and prizes in the
Native Sons contest, "The Biog-

raphy of a Nebraska Pioneer," will
receive their awards. Various
speakers will discuss hlstorial
data.

ATHLETIC TICKETS
WILL SELL FOR $6

from Page 1.)

football games."
"Tassels are handling the drive

this because we felt an or-

ganized group could do better than
unorganized salespeople. The ath-tnti- e

fiinnrtment wad also anxious
to make it possible for the girls'
pep organization lasseis w
have a concession which would

them to make money as an
organization, as the Corn Coba do,
and to ennable them to take trip
to an football game."

Last year the drive was handled
by the innocents society, members
of which drafted activities workers
to carry on the sales work.

That the Innocents were also be-

hind this year's drive, was indi-

cated by Byron Goulding, president
of the society, who urged whole-
hearted student support of the
campaign.

"Buy your ticket and do it
now!" he urged. "If it means any-

thing to be a Nebraskan, it means
that the opportunity to help and
support university athletics should
be welcomed. Support of the foot-

ball team is support of the entire
university. Let's get behind this
drive!"

The attitude of the football team
the campaign was repre-

sented by statement from Coach
Bible, who said, "I believe football
and all athletics are worthy activ-
ities. are anxious to have our
team represented not by eleven
men but by every student in

Room for Rent
To

Amount
726 Elmwood Tel. F7876

HELD 3 DAYS ONLY!!
To accommodate the hundreds of theatre goen who have been unable
to obtain admittance due to the record-breakin- crowdi week, all
of whom were enthusiastic in their approval!

THE SEASON'S HIT SENSATION!
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"HITS and OF 1933"
AN ENTIRELY NEW STAGE
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ARLIE SIMMONDS
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Friday Nite, 11:15 P. M.
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"Fighting with
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Chapter No. 3 A Thrilling
Serial of the Western Ranges

JOHNNY MACK BROWN
TULLY MARSHALL

Hchool. And from what I have neon
of the group, 1 don't see how any-
one could refuHe a ThhhoI."

iiiatitude for MnR allowed to
handle the campaign was

hy the TrhhuIh.
"The Taissols appreciate the con-

fidence Mr. Selleck has placed in
them by turning the sale of ntu-le-

athletic tickets over to them,"
Mihs Bunting declared, "and they
A'lll do their very bent to make the
an.paifcn a nuccesH."

Signu used in the drive, both the
jig coiivan banner and the cards
placed in organized houses, were
Jonigned by Marvin Robinson and
Xorman Hansen of the architec-iir- e

department.
The roster ol sales teams:
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Young men's styles ir. plain
oxford grays, single and doub'e
breasted . . . gray and brown
worsteds . . . double breasted
browns and grays, In plaids.

Stouts . . . shorts . . . and slims... in dark patterns of gray
and brown ... in long wearing
worsteds.

Sizes 34 to 48 . . . in an out-
standing suit value at $14.95.

Plain grays . . . light tan polo
st-l- e models . . . tweeds . . .
Herringbone stripes in brown
and light gray . . . Balmacaan
models in gray and brown
checks.

Double breasted, full belt styles... ana single uteasueu siyies. S- -
Carefully tailored . . . smartly p.
styled!

Sizes 34 to 48 . . . in an out-
standing topcoat value at $14.95.

Slnrr

MAGEE'S
Downstairs

Clothing
Department

HARRY VAHLE

Judge Brcady Sentences One
To Three Years in

Penitentiary.

Harry E. Vhhlp, ?,2, who whs ar-
rested la.st Wecln.'Nilay Andrews
Hall by Serjfpant 'RcrIit. was
sentpncod to three years
the penitentiary by Judge Hroadv
when he pleaded pnilty a hur

He was charged with enter-lar- y

charg-- District court Frl-ln- (f

an instructor's office the
building and taking a desk set.

Orville K. Mulligan, motorcycle
officer, has been indefinitely d

from the police depart-
ment. Chief Oondit announced
Thursday following the arrest of
Vahle. No specific charges have
been made against him yet. ac-
cording to Condit after a confer-
ence with Mayor Fleming I

Night Captain llowden. Many of
the stolen articles were found
Vahle's apartment, which next

Dark avy blue broadcloths and
gray broadcloths double
breasted full belt styles.

Double breasted boucles ...
half-be- lt styles. In fabrics that

l give the utmost wear . . .
tailored for service.

Sizes 34 to 48 . . . in out-sta-

ng overcoat value at
$14. Sa.
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TYPEWRITERS
All Htiitiilnril mnkPK fnr
ri'iil. SppeiHl mto fur lnnx
Ipriti. Rpi'iiiiilliintiPil nui'
i Ititien on eiisy trrrns.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12 St. B2157
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Tuxedo coat and pant in an
excellent
with coat and lapels of
Skinner's Satin.

a tuxedo that is styled
the manner . . . tailored

. . . and o: a
that is

Sizes 34 48 . . . in
value at $14.95.

"... just on threshold of a situation
where a $25 pant is
cheapest suit, is very clcae to bottom. In
other words, coming season, in fact, almost
right now. we getting point where

be cheapest decent pant to be
in fact, I think for Spring low price suit

basement will be from $20 to $22.50 pant,
so thai you pant, is no longer
kind of we have grown accustomed to

past two vears." . . . from a letter written
Sam Loeb, Vice-Preide- Consolidated Clothiers,
New City.
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